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The Right Kind of Education lgh f’k{kk  
  
The ignorant man is not the unlearned, 
but he who does not know himself, and 
the learned man is stupid when he relies 
on books/ on knowledge, and on 
authority to give him understanding. 
Understanding comes only through self-
knowledge, which is awareness of one's 
total psychological process. Thus 
education, in the true sense, is the 
understanding of oneself, for it is within 
each one of us that the whole of existence 
is gathered. 

vKkuh O;fDr og ughaaa gS ftlus ddgjk ughaaa 
lh[kk gS cfYd og gS tks Lo;a dks ughaaa 
tkurk] vkSj ,d fo}ku O;fDr rc ew[kZ gks 
tkrk gS tc og le> ds fy;s xzaFkksa ij] 
Kku ij ;k fdlh ekU;rkizkIr O;fDr ij 
fuHkZj djus yxrk gSA le> rks dsoy vkRe 
ifjp; ls vkrh gS] Locks/k ls vkrh gS 
vFkkZr vius Hkhrj dh laiw.kZ euksoSKkfud 
izfØ;k ds izfr ltxrk lsA bl izdkj lgh 
vFkksZa esa f’k{kk gS Lo;a dks le>uk] D;ksafd 
ge esa ls izR;sd esa laiw.kZ vfLrRo lek;k gSA  

  
What we now call education is a matter 
of accumulating information and 
knowledge from books, which anyone 
can do who can read. Such education 
offers a subtle form of escape from 
ourselves and, like all escapes, it 
inevitably creates increasing misery. 
Conflict and confusion result from our 
own wrong relationship with people, 
things and ideas, and until we understand 
that relationship and alter it, mere 
learning, the gathering of facts and the 
acquiring of various skills, can only lead 
us to engulfing chaos and destruction. 

vkt ftls ge f’k{kk dgrs gSa og rks iqLrdksa 
ls lwpuk vkSj tkudkjh xzg.k djds mudk 
laxzg dj ysuk ek= jg x;h gS tks fd dksbZ 
Hkh lk{kj O;fDr dj ldrk gSA bl izdkj 
dh f’k{kk Lo;a ls iyk;u djus ds prqjkbZiw.kZ 
mik; lq>krh gS tks vU; iyk;uksa dh Hkakfr 
gh vifjgk;Z :i ls nq[k dks gh c<+krs gSaA 
}a} vkSj foHkze O;fDr;ksa] oLrqvksa vkSj 
fopkjksa ds lkFk gekjs nks”kiw.kZ laca/k dk 
ifj.kke gksrs gSaA vkSj tc rd ge ml laca/k 
dks le> dj mlesa leqfpr cnyko ughaaa ys 
vkrs rc rd dsoy v{kj&Kku dj ysuk] 
rF;ksa dks fnekx esa Hkj ysuk] vusd izdkj 
dh n{krk gkfly dj ysuk] ;g lc gesa ?kksj 
vO;oLFkk vkSj fouk’k dh vksj gh /kdsyrk 
jgsxkA 

  
As society is now organized, we send our 
children to school to learn some 
technique by which they can eventually 
earn a livelihood. We want to make the 
child first and foremost a specialist, 
hoping thus to give him a secure 

lekt ftl rjg ls vkt laxfBr gS] ge 
vius cPpksa dks Ldwy Hkst nsrs gSa] tgka os 
dksbZ rduhd lh[k ldsa rkfd vkxs pydj os 
viuk thfodksiktZu dj ldsaA ge cPps dks 
loZizFke ,d fo’ks”kK cukuk pkgrs gSa vkSj 
bl izdkj mlds ,d lqjf{kr vkfFkZd fLFkfr 



economic position. But does the 
cultivation of a technique enable us to 
understand ourselves? 

esa igqap ikus dh vis{kk djrs gSaA ijarq] D;k 
fdlh rduhd dks fodflr djuk gesa Lo;a 
dks le>us esa l{ke cukrk gSA 

  
While it is obviously necessary to know 
how to read and write, and to learn 
engineering or some other profession, 
will technique give us the capacity to 
understand life? Surely, technique is 
secondary; and if technique is the only 
thing we are striving for, we are 
obviously denying what is by far the 
greater part of life. 

;g rks Li”V gS fd fy[kuk&i<+uk o 
bathfu;fjax ;k dksbZ vU; O;olk; lh[kuk 
vko’;d gS] ijarq D;k rduhd gesa thou 
dks le>us dh lw>&cw> ns ik,xh\ fu’p; gh 
rduhd nwljs LFkku ij vkrh gS] vkSj ;fn 
ml rduhd dks gh ge lc dqN eku ysa 
ftlds fy, ge la?k”kZjr jgrs gSa rks ge ml 
pht++ dks udkj nsaxs tks thou dk dgha 
vf/kd egÙoiw.kZ va’k gSA 

  
Life is pain, joy, beauty, ugliness, love, 
and when we understand it as a whole, at 
every level, that understanding creates its 
own technique. But the contrary is not 
true: technique can never bring about 
creative understanding. 

thou ihM+k gS] vkg~ykn gS] lkSan;Z gS] 
dq:irk gS] izse gS vkSj tc ge lexz :i 
ls vkSj izR;sd Lrj ij bls le> ysrs gSa] 
rc og le> viuh rduhd Lo;a jprh gSA 
ijarq bldk myV lp ughaaa gS % rduhd dHkh 
jpukRed le> ughaaa yk ldrhA 
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Skill In Making a Living Is Not Living 
Completely 

thfodksiktZu dh fuiq.krk gh lexz :i ls 
thuk ughaaa gS 

  
Present-day education is a complete 
failure because it has over-emphasized 
technique. In over-emphasizing technique 
we destroy man. To cultivate capacity 
and efficiency without understanding life, 
without having a comprehensive 
perception of the ways of thought and 
desire, will only make us increasingly 
ruthless, which is to engender wars and 
jeopardize our physical security. The 
exclusive cultivation of technique has 
produced scientists, mathematicians, 
bridge builders, space conquerors; but do 
they understand the total process of life? 
Can any specialist experience life as a 
whole? Only when he ceases to be a 
specialist. 

vkt f’k{kk iwjh rjg ls foQy gks xbZ gS 
D;ksafd blesa rduhd ij vko’;drk ls 
vf/kd cy fn;k tk jgk gSA rduhd ij 
vko’;drk ls vf/kd cy nsuk euq”; dks 
fou”V djuk gS! thou dks tkus fcuk] fopkj 
o bPNk ds rkSj&rjhdksa dks O;kid :i ls 
le>s fcuk dsoy n{krk vkSj {kerk dks 
iksf”kr djus ls ge vf/kdkf/kd funZ;h curs 
tk,axs vkSj blls ;q} o viuh ‘kkjhfjd 
lqj{kk dk [krjk gekjs flj ij eaMjkrk 
jgsxkA dsoy rduhd ds fodkl us oSKkfud] 
xf.krK] lsrq&fuekZrk vkSj varfj{k&fotsrk rks 
iSnk dj fn;s gSa] ijarq D;k ;s yksx thou ds 
lexz izØe dks Hkh tku ik, gSa\ D;k dksbZ 
fo’ks”kK thou dks lexz :i ls eglwl dj 
ldrk gS\ ,slk og dsoy rHkh dj ldrk gS 
tc og ek= ,d fo’ks”kK ughaaa jg tkrkA 
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Mere Occupation Is not Enough dsoy O;olk; i;kZIr ughaaa gS 
  
Technological progress does solve certain 
kinds of problems for some people at one 
level, but it introduces wider and deeper 
issues too. To live at one level, 
disregarding the total process of life, is to 
invite misery and destruction. The 
greatest need and most pressing problem 
for every individual is to have an 
integrated comprehension of life, which 
will enable him to meet its ever-
increasing complexities. 

rduhdh izxfr dqN yksxksa ds fy, fdlh Lrj 
ij dqN izdkj dh leL;kvksa dk funku rks 
dj nsrh gS] ijarq lkFk gh og dqN O;kid 
vkSj xgjs eqís Hkh tksM+ nsrh gSA thou dh 
lexz izfØ;k dks misf{kr djrs gq, dsoy 
fdlh ,d Lrj ij thuk nq[k vkSj fouk’k dks 
vkea=.k nsuk gSA gj O;fDr dh lcls cM+h 
vko’;drk vkSj lcls cM+h leL;k gS thou 
dk lexz cks/k tks mls fujarj c<+rh 
tfVyrkvksa dk lkeuk djus esa l{ke cuk,A 

  
Technical knowledge, however 
necessary, will in no way resolve our 
inner, psychological pressures and 
conflicts; and it is because we have 
acquired technical knowledge without 
understanding the total process of life 
that technology has become a means of 
destroying ourselves. The man who 
knows how to split the atorn but has no 
love in his heart becomes a monster. 

rduhdh Kku pkgs ftruk vko’;d gks] og 
fdlh Hkh rjg gekjs vkarfjd euksoSKkfud 
ncko vkSj }a} dks nwj ughaaa dj ldrkA vkSj 
pwafd thou ds laiw.kZ izØe dks le>s fcuk 
geus rduhdh Kku vfZtZr dj fy;k gS] 
vr% rduhd gekjs fy, HkLeklqj cu xbZ 
gSA tks O;fDr v.kq dk fo[kMau djuk rks 
tkurk gks ijarq mlds ân; esa izse u gks] rks 
og jk{kl cu tkrk gSA 

  
We choose a vocation according to our 
capacities; but will the following of a 
vocation lead us out of conflict and 
confusion? Some form of technical 
training seems necessary; but when we 
have become engineers, physicians, 
accountants— then what? Is the practice 
of a profession the fulfillment of life? 
Apparently with most of us it is. Our 
various professions may keep us busy for 
the greater part of our existence; but the 
very things that we produce and are so 
entranced with are causing destruction 
and misery. Our attitudes and values 
make of things and occupations the 
instruments of envy, bitterness and hate. 

ge viuh {kerk ds vuqlkj viuh 
vkthfodk pqurs gSa] ijarq D;k ml vkthfodk 
ds pyrs ge }a} vkSj foHkze ls eqDr jg 
ikrs gSa\ dqN izdkj dk rduhdh izf’k{k.k rks 
vko’;d gS] ijarq tc ge bathfu;j] 
fpfdRld ;k ys[kkdkj cu tkrs gSa rc gksrk 
D;k gS\ D;k dksbZZ vkthfodk viuk ysuk 
thou esa laiw.kZrk yk ikrk gS\ ge esa ls 
vf/kdka’k ds fy, yxrk rks ,slk gh gSA 
gekjh vkthfodk gekjs vf/kdka’k thou dky 
ds fy, Hkys gh gesa O;Lr dj ns ijarq tks 
pht++sa ge cukrs gSa vkSj tks cM+h lEeksgd Hkh 
izrhr gksrh gS] os fouk’k vkSj nq[k dk dkj.k 
cu jgh gaSA gekjh izo`fÙk;ksa vkSj gekjs ewY;ksa 
ds pyrs oLrq,a o vkthfodk,a bZ”;kZ] dVqrk 
vkSj ?k`.kk ds lk/ku cu jgh gSaA 

  
Without understanding ourselves, mere 
occupation leads to frustration, with its 
inevitable escapes through all kinds of 
mischievous activities. 

Lo;a dks le>s fcuk dsoy vkthfodk dekuk 
gesa dqaBk o f[kUurk dh vksj ys tkrk gS 
vkSj fQj cl ‘kq: gksrk gS iyk;u] 
rjg&rjg dh vfu”Vdkjh xfrfof/k;kas dk 
lgkjk ysrs gq,A 
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The Individual or the System O;fDr ;k iz.kkyh 
  
Education should not encourage the 
individual to conform to society or to be 
negatively harmonious with it, but help 
him to discover the true values which 
come with unbiased investigation and 
self-awareness. When there is no self-
knowledge, self-expression becomes self-
assertion, with all its aggressive and 
ambitious conflicts. Education should 
awaken the capacity to be self-aware and 
not merely indulge in gratifying self-
expression. 

f’k{kk }kjk O;fDr dks lekt dk vuqdj.k 
djus ;k mlds lkFk fo”ker%] udkjrs gq, 
lkeatL; djus ds fy;s ughaaa mdlk;k tkuk 
pkfg,] cfYd mls rks O;fDr ds mu okLrfod 
ewY;ksa dks [kkstus esa lgk;d cuuk pkfg, tks 
rF;ksa dh fu”i{k tkap vkSj vius izfr 
ltxrk ls vkrh gSA vkRe ifjp; ds vHkko 
esa] Locks/k ds vHkko esa vkRe&izn’kZu vius 
reke vkØked vkSj egÙokdka{kh }a}ksa ds 
lkFk Lokxzg ds :i esa mHkjrk gSA f’k{kk 
O;fDr dh Lo;a ds izfr ltx jgus dh {kerk 
c<+k,] u fd vkRe&izn’kZu dh larqf”V esa mls 
fyIr j[ksA 

  
What is the good of learning if in the 
process of living we are destroying 
ourselves? As we are having a series of 
devastating wars, one right after another, 
there is obviously something radically 
wrong with the way we bring up our 
children. I think most of us are aware of 
this, but we do not know how to deal 
with it. 

Hkyk og f’k{kk fdl dke dh ftls ikdj ge 
viuh fnup;kZ esa Lo;a dks gh u”V dj jgs 
gSa\ bl lalkj esa mtkM+ nsus okys ;q) vkSj 
,d ds ckn ,d naxk&&;g Ük`a[kyk pyrh gh 
jgrh gSA blls Li”V gks tkrk gS fd cPpksa 
ds ikyu&iks”k.k ds rkSj&rjhdksa esa ewyHkwr 
=qfV gks jgh gSA eSa le>rk gwa fd ge esa ls 
vf/kdrj yksxksa dks bldk Hkku rks gS ijarq 
;g ekywe ughaaa gS fd blls fuiVk dSls tk;A 

  
Systems, whether educational or political, 
are not changed mysteriously; they are 
transformed when there is a fundamental 
change in ourselves. The individual is of 
first importance, not the system; and as 
long as the individual does not 
understand the total process of himself, 
no system, whether of the left or of the 
right, can bring order and peace to the 
world. 

’kSf{kd gks ;k jktuSfrd] dksbZ Hkh iz.kkyh 
tknqbZ rkSj ij ughaaa cny tkrhA mlesa 
cnyko rHkh vkrk gS tc ge esa cqfu;knh 
cnyko vkrk gSA izkFkfed egÙo O;fDr dk 
gS] iz.kkyh dk ughaaa vkSj tc rd O;fDr 
viuh gh laiw.kZ izfØ;k dks le> ughaaa ysrk 
rc rd dksbZ Hkh iz.kkyh lalkj esa ‘kkafr vkSj 
O;oLFkk yk ughaaa ldrh&&pkgs og okeiaFkh gks 
;k nf{k.kiaFkhA 
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The Function of Education f’k{kk dk dk;Z 
  
The right kind of education is concerned 
with individual freedom, which alone can 
bring true cooperation with the whole, 

lgh izdkj dh f’k{kk dk ljksdkj O;fDr dh 
Lora=rk ls gksrk gS D;ksafd ;gh laiw.kZ txr 



with the many; but this freedom is not 
achieved through the pursuit of one's own 
aggrandizement and success. Freedom 
comes with self-knowledge, when the 
mind goes above and beyond the 
hindrances it has created for itself 
through craving its own security. 

ds lkFk ,oa vusdkusdksa ds lkFk Hkh okLrfod 
lg;ksx yk ldrh gSA ijarq ;g Lora=rk 
viuh gh c<+k&p<+kdj gkadus vkSj lQyrk 
dk fiNyXxw cuus ls izkIr ughaaa dh tk 
ldrhA Lora=rk rks vkRe ifjp; ls vkrh 
gS] tc eu viuh lqj{kk ds fy, vius gh 
}kjk fufeZr vojks/kksa ls Åij vkSj  ijs pyk 
tkrk gSA 

  
It is the function of education to help 
each individual to discover all these 
psychological hindrances, and not merely 
impose upon him new patterns of 
conduct, new modes of thought. Such 
impositions will never awaken 
intelligence, creative understanding, but 
will only further condition the individual. 
Surely, this is what is happening 
throughout the world, and that is why our 
problems continue and multiply. 

f’k{kk dk dk;Z gS izR;sd O;fDr dh bu reke 
euksoSKkfud vojks/kksa ds vukoj.k esa lgk;rk 
djuk] u fd mlds Åij vkpj.k ds u;s 
rjhds vkSj fopkj ds u;s <ax FkksiukA ;g 
Fkksiuk muesa dHkh izKk vkSj jpukRed le> 
ughaaa txk ldrk] cfYd mls vkSj vf/kd 
izHkkoxzLr cuk nsrk gSA oLrqr% lalkj esa ;gh 
dqN jgk gS vkSj blfy, gekjh leL;k,a u 
dsoy tl&dh&rl gSa] cfYd muesa o`f) gks 
jgh gSA  
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Are Our Children Our Property? gekjs cPps D;k gekjh laifŸk gSa\ 
  
It is only when we begin to understand 
the deep significance of human life that 
there can be true education; but to 
understand, the mind must intelligently 
free itself from the desire for reward 
which breeds fear and conformity. If we 
regard our children as personal property, 
if to us they are the continuance of our 
petty selves and the fulfillment of our 
ambitions, then we shall build an 
environment, a social structure in which 
there is no love, but only the pursuit of 
self-centered advantages. 

tc ge ekuo&thou dk xgu&xaHkhj egÙo 
le>us yxsaxs] dsoy rHkh lgh vFkZ esa f’k{kk 
dk vkjaHk gksxkA ijarq bls le>us ds fy, 
eu dks izfrQy ikus dh ykylk ls izKkiwoZd 
mcjuk gksxk] D;ksafd ;gh ykylk geesa Hk; 
vkSj vuqdj.k dk cht cksrh gSA ;fn ge 
vius cPpksa dks viuh O;fDrxr laifŸk le> 
ysrs gSa] ;fn geus mUgsa vius {kqnz vga dh 
fujarjrk vkSj egÙokdak{kk dh iwfrZ dk lk/ku 
le> fy;k gS] rks ge ,d ,slk okrkoj.k] 
,d ,slk lkekftd <akpk cuk jgs gSa ftlesa 
izse ughaaa gS] ogka gksrk gS cl eSa vkSj esjk 
Qk;nkA  
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What Is Our Necessity? gekjh vko’drk,a D;k gSa\ 
  
What is our necessity? According to that, 
you will have universities, schools, 
examinations or no examinations. But to 

D;k gSa gekjh vko’;drk,a\ rnuqlkj gh rks 
vkids fo’ofo|ky;] fo|ky; vkSj 



merely talk narrowly about linguistic 
divisions seems to me utterly infantile. 
What we will have to do as mature 
human beings—if there are such entities 
existing—is to go into this problems. Do 
you want your children to be educated to 
be glorified clerks, bureaucrats, leading 
utterly miserable, useless, futile lives, 
functioning as machines in a system? Or, 
do you want integrated human beings 
who are intelligent, capable, fearless? We 
will find out, probably, what we mean by 
"intelligence." The mere acquisition of 
knowledge is not intelligence, and it does 
not make an intelligent human being. 
You may have all the technique, but that 
does not necessarily mean that you are an 
intelligent, integrated human being. 

ijh{kk&iz.kkyh cuasxsA ijarq ladh.kZrkiwoZd 
Hkk”kkbZ foHkktu dh dsoy ckrsa djuk eq>s 
cpdkuk yxrk gSA ;fn geesa blh izdkj dk 
O;fDrRo fo|eku jgk rks ,d o;Ld ds :i 
esa ge blh izdkj leL;kxzLr gksrs jgsaxsA D;k 
vki vius cPpksa dks ,d laiUu fyfid ;k 
,d ukSdj’kkg cuus ds fy, f’kf{kr djuk 
pkgrs gSa rkfd os fdlh ;a= dk dyiqt+kZ 
cudj fcydqy cspkjxh esa csdkj vkSj O;FkZ 
thou fcrkrs jgsa\ ;k vki mls ,d iw.kZ 
O;fDŸk cukuk pkgrs gSa tks izKkoku gks] l{ke 
gks vkSj Hk;jfgr gks\ ge ‘kk;n vkxs bl 
ij fopkj dj irk yxk ik,a fd ^izKk* ls 
gekjk vfHkizk; D;k gSA dsoy KkuktZu izKk 
ughaaa g]S vkSj u gh blds t+fj;s dksbZ izKkoku 
cu ikrk gSA gks ldrk gS fd vkids ikl 
reke rjg dh rduhd vk tk,] ijarq ;g 
dksbZ t+:jh ugha fd vki ,d izKkoku vkSj 
lexzrk esa thus okys O;fDŸk Hkh gksaA  
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Knowledge Is Accumulation of the Past: 
Learning Is Always in the Present 

Kku gS vrhr dk lap;u ijarq lh[kuk lnk 
orZeku dh fØ;k gS 

  
So, there is a difference between 
acquiring knowledge and the act of 
learning. You must have knowledge and 
the act of learning. You must have 
knowledge; otherwise you will not know 
where you live, you will forget your 
name, and so on. So at one level 
knowledge is imperative, but when that 
knowledge is used to understand life—
which is a movement, which is a thing 
that is living, moving, dynamic, every 
moment changing—when you cannot 
move with life, then you are living in the 
past and trying to comprehend the 
extraordinary thing called life. And to 
understand life, you have to learn every 
minute about it and never come to it 
having learned. 

bl izdkj Kku izkIr djus vkSj lh[kus dh 
fØ;k esa varj gSSA vki esa Kku Hkh gksuk 
pkfg, vkSj lh[kus dh fØ;k HkhA Kku vki 
esa blfy, gksuk pkfg, ftlls vki dks ekywe 
jgs fd vki dgka jgrs gSa] vkidks viuk 
uke ;kn jgs] vkfn vkfnA bl izdkj fdlh 
Lrj ij rks Kku vfuok;Z gksrk gS] ijarq ;g 
Kku tc thou le>us ds fy;s iz;qDr fd;k 
tkus yxs&&bl thou dks le>us ds fy;s tks 
,d izokg gS] ,slk dqN tks th jgk gS] 
xfr’khy gS] fØ;k‘khy gS] tks iy iy 
ifjorZu‘khy gS&&tc vki ,sls thou ds lkFk 
py ughaaa ikrs] rc vki vrhr esa tkus yxrs 
gSa vkSj thou tSlh vn~Hkqr pht++ dks Kku ls 
le>us dk iz;Ru djus yxrs gSaA ijarq] 
thou dks le>us ds fy;s blds ckjs esa iy 
izfriy lh[kuk gksxkA lh[ks&fl[kk;s cudj 
dHkh bls lh£us er tkb;sA    

  
CHAPTER TWO v/;k; nksv/;k; nksv/;k; nksv/;k; nks    
     


